Experience A day trip to Chesapeake City
The “Hidden Gem” of Maryland’s Eastern Shore
Chesapeake City is a picturesque small town located on the C&D Canal,
which connects the Chesapeake and Delaware Bays.
The town is located along Route 213 and is split north to south by the
C&D Canal. This historic canal opened in 1829 and has provided
important access to the Chesapeake Bay since. Ocean-going ships and
tugs pulling barges can be seen passing through the center of town.

Chesapeake City Water Tours:
Motor Coach & Guide Division
2022

We are located in one of the
most scenic areas on the
Eastern Shore! South
Chesapeake City Maryland, a
famous “Canal Town” dating
back to the early 1800’s wellknown for our Quaint
Shops and Waterfront
Restaurants!

Full, Professional Planning
and Guide Service available at
a rate of $6 per person.
This amazing, rural, wateroriented area offers
fascinating tours and unique
experiences for any type of
motor coach passenger!
Contact us today for
professional itineraries to fit
your individual groups needs.

Free, Convenient Motor Coach Parking
at our dock. Close walking distance to Public
Restrooms, Stores and Restaurants.

Visit the C&D Canal Museum owned and operated by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers. This waterfront historic site is located inside the original 18th
century pump house that once controlled the water levels in the locks along the
first edition of the canal. $1 per person donation greatly appreciated!

Chesapeake City Water Tours!
Experience a One-Hour Boat Tour on the Third Busiest Canal in the
World: The Chesapeake & Delaware Canal in Chesapeake City, Maryland
-New Catamaran Tour Boat designed for a safe &
smooth ride, with seating for up to 48 passengers
-Special $12 per person rate for Motor Coach
Groups
-Fully functioning Restroom onboard
-Local narration about the C&D Canal by our licensed
and professional crew

A unique experience your group is
sure to enjoy!

Check out Cecil County's
First Vineyard and Winery!

We take our groups to the lovely Dove Valley Vineyard whose grapes are grown
by the head of the Chesapeake Bay. The area has just the right soil, sun, and air
flow to produce premium grapes. Our award-winning wines are hand crafted from
start to finish. Dove Valley Winery hosts many exciting events throughout the year.
Includes tasting of over 17 Different Wines in a souvenir glass with a cheese
platter! Available Rain or Shine. Price TBD

Chesapeake City is also known for its
famous Thoroughbred Horse
Farms! We can take our groups for
an informative ride through the area,
without leaving the coach!

We highly recommend
the Chesapeake Inn
Restaurant for lunch.
Delicious entrees with
water views from every
seat! Current Menu &
Pricing can be found
on the last page. Please
contact for newest
group menu.

End the day with a delicious
scoop of freshly-made Ice
Cream at Kilby Cream
Dairy Farm! A unique farm
located just outside Rising
Sun, MD in a family-friendly
atmosphere. Offering 16
flavors! Price TBD

Please Note:
• Please visit our website to fill out a Motorcoach Request Form

www.ChesapeakeCityWaterTours.com
• Payment must be received one week prior to scheduled date. Groups

may contact individual vendors and operators. The guide service and
boat tour may be paid together by credit card. Please call us at
+1(443) 566-3386.
• Complimentary boat tour tickets for Tour Director and Coach Operator.

Total capacity for the Tour Boat is 48 passengers, plus our crew.

• Guide gratuity is not required but greatly appreciated. Average gratuity is

$2 per person.

• Credit cards, cash or check accepted.
• Boat Tour has a minimum of 33 passengers. Groups may purchase

additional seats to meet minimum. A Full Refund will be granted for
any weather or operator cancellations.
• Special group rates available Monday through Friday.

Contact us today to reserve a Motor Coach Water Tour
or for more information on our Local Guide Service
Email: MDTravelCentre@Gmail.com
Phone: +1(443) 566-3386

